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Supplementary Material
Appendix S1. Glossary
Breeding dispersal – movement between sites of consecutive
breeding opportunities (Greenwood 1980; Daniels & Walters
2000). Breeding dispersal is not limited by the success of
breeding attempts but may occur following the death of a
mate or reproductive failure (Greenwood 1980).
Connectivity – we consider three types of connectivity, based
on Lindenmayer & Fischer (2006):
1. habitat connectivity: the connectedness of habitat patches
for a given taxon
2. landscape connectivity: the physical connectedness of
patches of native vegetation as perceived by humans
3. ecological connectivity: the connectedness of ecological
processes at multiple spatial scales.
Corridor – a linear, two-dimensional landscape element that
connects two or more patches of wildlife habitat that were
connected in historical time, and that functions as a conduit
for animals (Soule & Gilpin 1991).
Dispersal – intentional movement of individuals in which
they leave their home range, sometimes establishing new
home ranges (Lidicker 1975). This movement can be short
term in search of resources or mates, or long term to establish
a new home range.
Dispersion – the overall pattern of distribution of individuals,
home ranges or territories within a population (Clark & Evans
1954). Dispersion is often referred to as the distance between
individuals, which can be uniform, random or clumped, and
is influenced by the species’ social structure.
Forest bird – a species or subspecies whose individuals are
found mostly in forest communities throughout their range
and life cycle (Innes et al. 2010; Table 1). We exclude species
that occasionally or historically used mainland forests but
are now primarily associated with wetlands (pāteke Anas
chlorotis, grey duck Anas superciliosa, whio Hymenolaimus
malacorhynchos, matuku / bittern Botaurus poiciloptilus,
mātātā / fernbird Poodytes punctatus), or alpine areas (takahē
Porphyrio hochstetteri, rock wren Xenicus gilviventris).
Gap crossing – movement across non-preferred habitat that
provides little or no short-term refuge for forest birds, such
as pasture or ocean.
Habitat – an area with a combination of resources (e.g. food,
cover, water) and environmental conditions (e.g. temperature,
precipitation, predators and competitors) that promote
occupancy by individuals of a given species and allows those
individuals to survive and reproduce (Morrison 2009). Note
that habitat is a species-based concept (Hall et al. 1997), and
that it includes predators, despite New Zealanders frequently
equating ‘habitat’ to ‘a kind of vegetation’ and being an attribute
separate to the presence of mammalian pests.
Home range – area occupied by an individual or group in its
normal day-to-day activities, such as foraging, mating and
caring for young (Burt 1943). A home range is usually static
during a season, but can change between seasons depending
on environmental conditions, food availability, and recruitment
and dispersal events. Migratory species can have breeding and
non-breeding home ranges.
Migration – round-trip seasonal movement, usually between
breeding and non-breeding grounds (Jønsson et al. 2016).
Obligate or regular migration occurs when individuals migrate
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consistently from a breeding site, while facultative or irruptive
migration occurs when individuals move in response to
conditions at the time. Partial migration is often observed in
the latter, where the timing, direction and distance travelled can
be highly variable between individuals and, at the population
level, between years (Berthold 2001; Newton 2012).
Natal dispersal – the process through which immature
individuals permanently depart their natal area (place of birth)
to their first breeding site (Greenwood 1980; Studds et al. 2008).
Natal philopatry – the tendency of an individual to return to,
or remain in, its birthplace to reproduce (Greenwood 1980;
Jones 1984).
Post-release dispersal – immediate dispersal of individuals
following translocation of individuals from a source site to
a release site (Richardson et al. 2015). Post-release dispersal
occurs prior to the establishment of a permanent territory and
is not necessarily representative of natural dispersal patterns.
Territory – any area that is actively defended by an individual
(Noble 1939). Most territories are located around specific
breeding or nesting locations (sexual territories) but can occur
in non-breeding areas where refuges or important resources
can be found (Greenwood 1980).
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